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Remington is cnairman of the com
mltteC '

,
"

:WHEAT RECEIPTS

. GR0WIN6STR0HGER

Mills In Omaha Territory Now

'Grandmother of the Revolution," ior f
' Fifty Years aXonely; Exile, Daily Prays
; . For Victory and Regeneration of Russia

ECHOES HEARD AS

THE GAVEL FALLS
- t;

Delegates from All the Wood-
men Camps Make Plans for

Big Patriotic Drive --

for Members. . . -'- .

. American Yeomen.
Last ' Wednesday evening Omaha

homestead No. 1404, American Yeo-

men, held a business :meeting, and
initiated, a. class of candidates, after
which refreshments were served. The
district - manager, Edgar , Michener,
made his .report with reference to the
new campaign for; membership. '

: Next Wednesday evening the Yeo-
men iWill gjve a dance , in Labor
Temple hall., to Yeomen' and their
friends. '" ;

V Well Supplied; Corn De
v clines With Promise of

Bumper Crop.
i .

They'are lir ening to tae ....

TWO MILLION MEN IN-TEUTO- N

L W. W. PLOT

Oklahoma Trial Discloses Antin
Draft Organizations Were

Financed by German

Money.: ,.

"(By AwociaW PreM.)

Enid, OkL, Sept, 22. Money prev
cured from agents of the Gerqiani

government -- and disbursed . througbj

headquarters of the industrial Work-ersiy- of

the World at dhicagc was used

to purchase arms, amfrranition and

supplies for the Working Class Union

"JonesFamily" and about forty kin

Newly-Bor- n Babes of Belgium Are 1

f Starving 'for Lack 'pffluintioh
Picturesque Figure From Her

Quarters in the Winter Palace
- Aids in National Educa-- .'

ti&nal Campaign.

of the wise and are loosening up on
.their wheat that they have been hold-

ing back in anticipation of higher

"
Knights of Security,,

i In .the Swedish auditorium, Omaska
council Nd. 2295 will install officers
Monday evening. f

prices some future time, and which
- (By AMoeiatei PreM.)

Petrograd, Thursday, Sept. 22. In
are never likely to be paidt" was the

. way that Food Administration Agent
Neal put it when he noted the arrival nthe winter palace, directly over Ma-

lachite Hail, in which the, provisional

New York, Sept. 22. The situation
"is becoming agonizing for the newly
born babes" cf Belgium, it is declared
in a letter from Prosper; Poullet, Bel-

gian minister of arts and sciences, to
Rev. J. F. Stillemans, president of the
Belgian relief fund of New York, ex-

pressing the gratitude of his govern-
ment for a contribution from., the
fund to the .Belgian children's milk
fund. ;

The Belgian children's milk fund
has for its chief object the purchase
of cows in Holland and Belgium for
milk distribution at its stations. At
present each child receives about a
third of a quart a day, it is stated in
an appeal forfuds to increase th&
amount. "Tens,of.ihousads of chil-
dren are slowly starving and dying
in the occupied. part of Belgium for
the lack of proper putrition?' the

"m, r,' f ,,

of thirty-eig- ht carloads of wheatNn riorence :

Social Items

The Woodmen of the World patri-
otic central committee held an unu-

sually ..interesting meeting, Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock in the exec-

utive council ' chamber, .Woodmen of
the. World building. The consul
commander and two delegates from
each of the twenty-fou- r Greater
Omaha camps were present or, ac-

counted for. v A big (Jrive'-fo- r new
members is on, in which every mem-1- er

of the Woodmen of the World in
this city is pledged by his representa-
tive to secure at least one new mem-
ber between September 15 and De-

cember!. A valuable prize will be
awarded to the member securing the
most in each camp and a grand prize
for the camp securing the most new
ones pro rata, the awards to be made

the Omaha market. Continuing, Mr,
Neal said: ,

"Daily the wheal receipts are be

cabinet daily debate Russia's fate, is

lodged the "Grandmother of the

Russian, re volution," Catherine Bresh-kovskay- a,

who has spent fifty years
of her life of 74 in prison or as an

coming larger and the mills in the
Omaha territory are getting pretty
well supplied. In fact, the whole sit-

uation is looking better, but this sit- -,

uation has not improved to the extent

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
the Philatea class of the Presby-

terian .church entertained at a.

roast Friday' evening. v ' ;

Lutheran Missionary, society lastexile in police settlements under po-

lice supervision. ' ..' Thursday. , ' ,

The Rebekah lodge will entertain at
a social entertainment next Friday
evening after the regular session for

Madamt Breshkovskaya recently Mr. and Mrs. George Siert spent
- where any waste of breadstuns is jus

tillable."
Omaha corn receipts were 114 car declared: "My chief food is opti Sunday in Blair visiting relatives. i' Theosoohilus Lively, Hartington,mism, and in the present difficultloads and the prices were off 7 to 11

time in Russia the same sentiment

0F0THBOMPL0YES

Ifurley,to Call Conference
Shipbuilders to Devise Means

'Neh., and. Mrs. Edna Hay,-Florenc- e,cents from Friday, the sales befhg at a big banquet where possibly 600
L TrtA .1. e .i ..buoys her up. ,made at ?L95(?gZ.OO.

The sharp decline in corn prices is Today she was interviewed by The
Associated Press. - '

I am largely out of politics," she
V for Fighting Labor

attributed largely to the passing of
the cool spell and the return of hot

' weather over a 'greater portion of the
corn belt. It is asserted that all in- -

or uu inemuers oi mis organizationwill be seated at one of the, leading
hotels. . ,

. German-America- n camp No 104 en-
tertained the central committee Tues-
day evening. The committee ten-
dered this camp a rising vote of
thanks for its hospitality. -- '

" Druid camp No. 24 was taken by

continued. "Deny the stories that I
take part in cabinet affairs. I wish I

dred organizations with a member

ship of approximately 2,000,000, ac

cording to testimony in federal court
here, today in the trial of eleven afc

leged draft resisters from Pottawa-
tomie and Cleveland counties.

J. C Holmes, who said he was a

government agent, testified that ho
had joined the Working Class Union
in Pottawatomie county last May on
the advice of a recruiting officer. Of-

ficers higk in the council of th
Working Class Union, Holmes said,
told members of the organization that
through the Industrial Workers of th
World and affiliated bodies, draft

would' be plentifully supplied
with arms and ammunition purchased
with- German money. '

Worked Among Ignorant.
Recruiting activity of the Working

Class Union, he, testified, dated from
the passage of the selective draft act
and leaders seemed well supplied with
money and presented comprehensive
plans for resisting the draft through
appeals, to the ignorant classes among
which they worked. .

'Rube" Munson, who is, in federal
jail at Muskogee, was the state or-

ganizer of the WorkingClass Union
with headquarters at Sallfsaw, Holmes
testified. The arrest of, Munson on

v.Evil.
did. Things would be better.

Korniloff Not Clever. ,

"Nevertheless, prosoect in Russia

. dications point to the continuance of
the warm and drying weather for sev-
eral days, all of which is helping to
make a bumper corn crop in pra-

ctically all of Omaha trade territory,
regarding internal politics and the
war are not as bad as pessimists

(By Asoclati JrMi.)
Washington, Sept. i2. The first in-

dication fhat i the government plans
systematic action to discourage em-

ployers from, enticing workmen from
other plants, thus preventing indus

Were married luesday afternoon by
Rev. T. C.Webster at his residence.
They, were- accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Pike and daughter, Mrs.
Conrad, and her two'little boysv It
was a case.where ' the great grand-
children witnessed the marriage of
their great grandmother. Mr. Lively
is a farmer near Hartington, to which
place he and his bride went Wednes-
day to make their home.

, Mrs. Camille Saltzman is visiting
her mother in Champaign, 111.

'George Gillan, who joined the navy
last May and has been stationed at
.Bremmerton, Wash., , is now at the
Great Lakes' training school. He
spent the first of' the week in Flor-
ence visjting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'B. Brisbjn spent
Sunday in Arlington. N"

R. .H. Olmsted, spent the first of

make them out to be. You may, say
that ' the Korniloff revolution was
nothing tragic He is not a clever
man and ; was badly betrayed by

the members and their friends.
Mrs. A. Longstaff entertained at

dinnef Sunday in honor of her birth-
day and on Tuesday for Mrs. A, Pow-
ers of Oklahoma City. '. ,

Mrs." C. M. Troutman entertained
at dinner for four guests from the
South Side on Thursday. "

Mrs. E. N. Bowerman entertained
at a family reunion dinner on Sun-

day, when covers were laid for eight
guests. '.. v;.:

Mr. Donald Pence left Sunday for
Chicago after a short visit wi$h his
brother, Mr. W. D. Pence." ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fiichs enter-
tained at dinner Thursday in honor
of Lieutenant and Mrs. Gonyer of
Fort Omaha. r

Miss Irene Rose has gone to Tren-
ton, Neb., where she expects to teach
this winter.

Miss Linnea Johnson entertained a
number of friendr on Wednesday in
honor of her birthday. The guests
were Misses MarjoTy. Nye, Fenella
Legge, Florence Mcllnoy, Mae Chris-
tiansen, Luella Jacobsen, Mary Roe,
Helen Bullis, Lois Cleland, Ida An-

derson, Glen Johnson, Fern Zellars,
Hilder Nelson, Bertha Wulft, Mae
Yates, Helen Studenroth,, Ollie Carl-
son and Helen Rasgershack. -

surprise. wheithe committee walked
in Monday evening and turned a per-- ;
fectly good meeting into a boosters'
meeting for perfected woodcraft.

Schiller camp No. 304 was pleas-antl- y

surprised by representatives of
the. "central '"committee - .Thursday
evening. The reception was most cor-
dial A lunch was served.1

Omaha Seymour camp No. 16 gave
complimentary dancing party for

members, and. their friends Tuesday.

trial 'evils, caused by large floatingcounter revolutionaries who at the
Moscow conference steered him into

at least :

A good mang of the local grain
men are of the opinion that with aft- -
other week of warm weather, 90 per
cent of the Nebraska corn will be out
of the way of frost.

The oats market was in sympathy
with corn, but the decline was only- - a

cenj to a cent and a fourth. The
sales were made atf 58(58 cents a
bushel, with forty-thre- e carloads on
the market. v -

perilous adventure and then left
him in the lurch. v

"There are still serious disorders,
instability and. threats of worse con-

ditions, but these are normal phenom-
ena due to one remedial cause gen-
eral and political ignorance and the
immaturity of our people.

Beginning with October 2, meetings
will be held each Tuesday at Crounse the weekin Chicago, 111., visiting his

.May 31, severed the connection with.hall. i daughter:, Mrs. Bentley McCloud.
1,H. L. Williams left Sunday for

Hamil, S. D., where he will visit his

populations,
(
came today ' in an an-

nouncement "by: Chairman, Hurley of
the. federal shipping board, that con-
ferences of ship builders .would be
called soon to frame voluntary agree-
ments on the subject. ' 7

Labor disputes in Pacifjc coast ship
yards causing suspension of the gov-- ,

ernment building plans, coflatitute the
immediate reason for this course. Ap-
plication of the principle to other in-

dustries in all parts of the cduntrv
has been considered,, however, by of-

ficers who have observed the serious
possibilities arising out of competition-o- f

employers for workmen in war in-

dustries. It: is considef ed certain that
if ship builders-agre- e not to bid
against rival companies for men, steps
will be taken to obtain similar, agree

People Lack Knowledge.
Our people have no knowledge of

West Ambler

: Social Activities their country, its frontiers and his

Chicago headquarters, Holmes said,
but recruiting of the organization was
continued on the promises of the new
German connection.

The organization was effectually
broken up in August with the arrest
of approximately 500 draft resisters
in central Oklahoma.,

Other witnesses testified regarding
the. formation of the Working Class

tory, or of political economy, and the
aim of the rest of my life will be to
help them towards maturity. All my
time now is being, devoted to the edu
cation of the people and the army,
both in civic duty regarding Russia
and, a patriotic attitude concerning

Nebraska Lipa camp No.v183 .met
Thursday evening with a good attend-
ance and math enthusiasm towards
the campaign that isnow on for new
members was shown. ' Members of
the central committee were present
to tell them of, the plans.

Alpha camp No. 1 meets each Fri-

day night in the big"(hall. Nineteenth
and Farnam streets. W. J. Taylor,
M. Keiser and D. Haws represent
the camp in the central committee.

Thomas camp No.5523 met Thurs-- r

day, when plans for the completion
of . the hall were taken up and ar-

rangements made. vA

Benson camp No. 288, with .125

members, has to the present time had
fifteen members join the colors, either
in the army or navy. -

Union, the manner of recruiting itsCouncil Bluffs v
Social Activities membership and plans ofthe organi-

zation. ,
the war, in which I demand a battle,
of victory. .. 1

"Our central organization in fetro- -

ments in other industries.
Although Mr. Hurley. has not ed

when or where he will call the
first conference it is probable that it
will be on the Pacific coast, where a
Seattle ship yard, by agreeing to a 33
per cxn,t wage increase, has caused a
movement of the best workmen to
that Dlant and orecinitated msnv de

grad, which is badlv in need - of
money, publishes daily educational
newspapers in every provincial cap-
ital with the object of giving instruc-
tion on political and economic Ques

Mrs. G. H, Jackson entertained the
members of the South First Street
chapter of St. Paul's guild on Mon-
day afternoon Red Cross work oc-

cupied most of the afternoon and
plans were laid for a bazar. Miss
Margaret Graham Bryan, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gra

son, Joseph. . -

Robert Olmsted left Sunday for
Lake Forest, 111., where he will at-

tend school the coming winter.
Ray Izaard, stationed at the Great

Lakes training station, spent the first
of the week in Florence, having ob-

tained a five days' furlough to visit
'

liis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Anderson spent

Sunday in Plattsmouth, Neb., visiting
friends. '

Mr. and Mjs. John Gallagher en-

tertained at' dinner Monday evening,
when their guesits were Mr. and Mrs.
Hart,. Misses Helen and Lillian Schel-ber- g,

Omaha. ' ' '
Miss Nelva1-Harringto- left Mon-

day for Lincoln to enter the Univer-

sity of Nebraska"for her second year's
work. ,

Peter Peterson returned the first of
the week from Plainview, Neb., where
he had been visiting relatives. - . ,

Tulsa Parker, James Brenneman, Es-t- el

Cole, Andrew Simpson and Doug-
las Myers spent Sunday in Arlington,
Neb, f r'" 'i ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brisbin are vis-

iting relatives in Glen Falls, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Larson, who

have been visiting, their parents west
of Florence, returned to their home
in Newman Grove Monday. ' ' -

Mrs. J. W. Tuttle, who' has been

tions so as to prepare the people for
the constituent assembly. On one'
front alone we have 140 daily news mands for5 the same wage-sca- le on,

! I r . V

visiting' relatives in Blair, Neb., re-

turned home Tuesday.
Jesse Nelson, cashier of the Com-

mercial State bank, returned Monday
from a vacation trip if through north-
ern Nebraska. While away he visited
his parents'in Plainview, Neb. -

G. H. Siiell left the first of the
week for Madison, Neb.,- - where he
will jdin his wife and make their home
with their daughter, r .'

Mr. arid Mrs. M" B. Thompson left
the last of the week for Winner, S. D.,
where they will spend two or three
weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Nelson are the
giests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peter-
son this week, . They will leave for
their home, in Plainview, Neb., the

papers which preach the need of dis-

cipline and solidity with our allies.
We have circulated already on the
front more than 6,000,000 pamphlets
written in the same sense. , ,

Woodmen Circle. ; ;

W.'A. Fraser grove No. 1 of the
Woodmen Circle has outlined a se-

ries of dancing parties for the winter.
The season will be opened by the
annual bazar in November.

Alpha grove1 No. 2 will give a card
party in its hall, Lyric building,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets, Tues-

day eyening, September 25. Splendid

companies maning jower pronis. .. '
,i'V- - - w

Rentfrow Leases Neville

; Hotel; Wilt Remodel It
Lewis Rentfrow has leased the Ne-

ville hotel for a term of years apd is
expending $10,000 remodeling the
building, installing a quick lunch room
and cafe' and new fixtures. 'He was

Prevent Future Suffering.
VThe wish' of the mass of our sol

diers is to compel the evacuation and
the restoration of all land occupied

prizes and refreshments.- -

by Germany and Austria, 8o, that
Russia' will ome out of the war .with the proprietor of the Windsor for r A very interesting meeting was

nine years and the Millard one. He held by Welcome grove No. 54 lastout loss and also will get guarantees
which will prevent suffering in the

nrst or tne weeK.

Pers'istent Advertising Is the Road

tj Success. ; ' -- v- v.- V".'

spent six months on the. Pacific coast
looking for. a location, bu could find
none as desirable as Om

Monday. . evening, and plans were
made to give an ed party
on the evening of October 15. Mrs.

nuture." v- - ;r

ham, was a guest of the guild. 1
,

On Monday afternoon the Mothers'
and Teachers' club of the Washington
Avenue school met for the election of
officers, with the following , result:
President, Mrs. R. B. Wallace;, vice
president, Mrs. Scott Covalt; . secre-
tary, Miss Marie Dege; treasurer,
Miss Anna Ivory.

The meeting of the East End club,
which was to have been held on Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wright, was indefinitely
postponed. . . . Y . ;

Mrs. L. C, Besley entertained the
Morningside chapte o St. Paul's
guild on Tuesday afternoon... Mrs. C,
Konigmacher and Mrs. Heaston were
guests.

'
N .

'.

Miss Ada Fuller, daughter of Mrs.
Laura Fuller. 266 Benton street and
Mr. Robert L. Nourse of Omaha
were quietly married at the home of
the' bride's mother at 8 o'clock on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Henry Peter-
son sang "At Dawn" before the cere-

mony. She was accompanied by Miss
Bella Robinson, who also played the
serenade by Moszkowski during the
ceremony. The wedding was wit-

nessed by only the intimate friends
and the relatives of the bride and
Broom. Mr. and Mrs. Nourse took an

1
In: conclusion Madame Breshkov-

skaya said: ';;'.-- .

"Don't be despairing about Russii
Although I am an old woman, I am
convinced that I shall see victory and
internal regeneration. The impatience nnnn

M,Iffito witness these is the only passion-
ate sentiment left me in life." - II Li uvu

S a a

The G o a I o f Eve ry V is i to r
her husband. Mr. Dowling. He was
to have left for France as telegrapher
in the signal corps only for this ill-

ness.
Mrs. Clyde Scott, assisted by Mrs.

William McMurray, entertained the
West Side Women's Christian Tem-

perance union at the home of the
former Thursday afternoon.- A large
number of women attended and a

To maha"-nci- "
5 i 'iuw wt I M The REAL REASOH YOU'RE COWIHG

evening train for the east and will be
at home to their friends at 1005 Southlaror arnnnnl of toweliniT was

hemmed for the Hed Cross. The fol- - Thirty-eight-h street, Omaha, . after

Mr. and Mrs Finleyi, Bonewitr,
Fairfield, la.,' are guests of Mrs. J,
BonewiU and brother, Sidney.

Mrs. M. Keys, Chicago, who has
been visiting relatives in Clarks, Neb.,
was the week-en- d guest of Mrs. L.
Q Patterson and sister, Mrs. L. Dun

', dey, otr Leavenworth Heights. i

Mrs. ; Clyde Urling and small son
arrived Tuesday from Wray, Colo., to
see h" brother, Seldcn Smith, before
he left for Camp Fifnston. 4

Miss Marie Talbot, Lake Manawa,
was the week-en- d guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. O. Carlsen. v

Rev. Clyde Clay Cissell, wife and
son, Clvde, jr., Beatrice,. were guests
at the F. M. Pond home, while visit-
ing other Hanscom paik friends. 1 -

Dr. S. A. Weyer, Ainsworth, Neb.,
who has been taking special work in
Chicago, is again at the L. C Patter-
son home, attending the state medical
college here.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. McDdnnell and
son, George, have gone to Fresno,
Cal., where they will . speqd the
winter. ' ,
- A. H. Goodnough, who has been
the fortnight guest of; hr. brother

. Fred" id West Side, Jeff "Wednesday
for hia Tanch-fiom- e ?rHinChey, Neb.

Joe'Gilmore, who has a position
" "with the Herrmann Pielde works at

Denver, spent tife week-en- d with his
family here.

Mrs. Dan Keley and two daughters
arrived Tuesday from their home, in
.Stromsbtirg, Colo.; to spend a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Garman, and to bid farewell to
her brother, John Garman, who
leaves with hia regiment from Hold-reg- e

to the southern training camp.
Mrs. S. F. Jonas gave a farewell

luncheon Wednesday in honor ' of
, Mrs. who leaves soon for
Los Angeles to spend the winter.
Plates were laid for Mesdames M. F.
Brewster, G. Gerkin,i M. Potts and
S. Jonas. ..

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Dondliker of
Lincoln, who have been the guests
the last month of the latter's brother
Le Roy Fraxelle and family," have
taken a home on Forty-fift- h and
Marcy streets for fhe winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Losee have sold
their home and gone to Montana to
reside.
.Mrs. Frank Cockayne, West Side,

attended the Royal Neighbor conven-
tion in Florence Thursday, being on
the drill team.

Mrs. Charles Schrempp accompan-ie- d

by her, sister, Miss Delia Brady,
left Tuesday for Opportunity, Neb.,
to spend the week with sisters there.

Mrs. Fred Lynch, who has been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
William Vickers, and other relatives
the past two weeks left for her home
in Chicago Wednesday., , .

Fred C. Jensen and wife and moth-
er, Mrs. Martin Johnson and son, Al-

fred, and Miss Edna Munsell, autoed
to Dcs Moines Sunday to visit their
sister, Mrs. E. McCreary.

Fred Carlsen autoed from Harlan,
Ta Tuesday and took his mother,
Mrs. O. Carlsen, to Fort Crook to
visit his sister, Mrs. A. Jacobsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas had
as their week.-en- d guests her brother,
Floyd Hensman and wife of Mon-
mouth park. i '

Mrs. Martin Buck celebrated her
birthday Thursday evening with a
large party of neighbors and relatives.

Mrs. M. Virtue and daughter, Miss
Eloise. accompanied her sister, Mrs.
A. F, Stryker, and husband to Univer-
sity Place by auto Sunday to hear
Bishop Homer Stunti speak.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Ole-eo- n

was brightened on Monday by the
arrival of a son. ; . v

Miss Maggie Thompson, formerly
of West Side, was united in marriage
to Fred Steer last week and are mak-

ing their home in Central Park.
Mrs. Harriet Edgar arrived Satur-

day from Scottsbluff, Neb to spend
the winner with her ton, Park Edgar,
and family. '

October 15. " a

HOSIERlowing delegates were elected to $o
to Lincoln to the state convention in
October: Mesdames S. Morris, Park
Edgar, J. Gilmore, F. .Cockavjie and
Miss Gustha Long. A meeting of the
union will be held at the home of
Mrs. F.' Dunn. Forty-seven- th and WIT IHIOUT; the LUSTmMason streets, next Wednesday after-- .
noon to form a class tor knitting

v CLEAN CLASSY BRILLIANT--ro ' it .

Benson !

Social Gossip ami DUil fll
As inoffensive as a perfume-lade-n zephyr from a rose garden,mi 1 13 1

yet as piquant and appetizing as the cherry in a cocktaiL
v m v i m 'i w rf

owsis LSstemi!Outof'TYolo Folfe FroBm
" Yoti May Have Vaudeville Shows, Picture Shows, Dramatic Shows and Barber

. Shop Quartets in Your Goo,01d Home, Towns, But You've Nothing Like

IE aGAYETY,, "Omaha's Fun Center"

The Women's Golf cluo postponed
the picnic which they planned for last
Wednesday at the lake until Wednes-
day of this week on account of the
weather. Miss Marion Turner won
the prize offered by Mrs. John Davis.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss
Ruth Burton entertained at a wiener
roast at her home on Charles street. .

About fourteen of her friends were
present. . ': - . I

, Judge and Mrs. Walter I. Smith re-

turned on Friday from Kansas City,
where they visited Mrs. Smith's sis-

ter, Mrs. R. E. Shryock. V

Mrs. E. L. Empkie entertained the
flower station on Wednesday after
noon. ' She was assisted by Mrs. Al-

bert Clark, Mrs. Martin Johnson and
Mrs. George Wickham. The after-
noon was, spent socially and light re- -,

frcshments were served.
Mrs. Nelson Johnson entertained

the SouthSide Kensington club. Sew- -,

ing and guessing contests occupied
the afternoon. The priz winners,
wet Mrs. Will Arnold and Mrs. Con
Wilson. Late in the afternoon : a
two-cour- luncheon was served.
Mrs. Arthur Larson will entertain the
club on Wednesday. October 3, ''

On Wednesday Mrs. N. Mi" Sizer
entertained the El Dean club at her
home on Hyde avenue. Mrs. L. A.
Miller showed unusual efneieney m
the darning contest. A two-cour- se

luncheon was served by the hostess.
Mrs. J. T. Jones was a guest of the
club. The next meeting of the club
will be at the home of Mrs. Charles
Lammert.

Mrs. Eva Murray entertained the
charity department of the Catholic
Women's league on Wednesday aft-

ernoon at her home on South Sev-

enth "street. ;

, Mrs. Fay Smith entertained the
members of the Book and Thimble
club on Thursday afternoon. After
a discussion of plans for the coming
year it was decided to study child,
culture. Plans were made to provide
a novel entertainment for their, hus-

bands. Mrs. Arthur Lorenz was a

gtiest of the club. r v
The board of directors of the

Council Bluffs Women's club met
at the library. Mrs. Max-Rap- who
is moving to her new home in Orna
ha, has resigned as treasurer and Mrs
J. W. Bell was elected to fill the va-

cancy. It was decided to hold the
annual reception a week earlier than
was originally planned. Mrs. W. P.,
Hughes will be the hostess. Miss)
Armstrong presented pjans for the
club campaign in observance of

T
So When You Come to Town, Treat Your Mother, Wife or SVeetheartito An Absolute Novelty.

PARADE WEEK WEPRESENT BURLESQUE'S SMARTEST OFFERIN-G- , - ..

A SHOWER OF BEAUTYIVIELODY AND FUN ,

Rev. and Mrs. J. Calvert returned
on Tuesday from Methodist confer-
ence. They will remain here next
year.,;

Messrs. Herbert Voss and Sidney
Johnson left last week, the former for
Fort Riley, Kan., and the latter for
Deming. N. M. ; '

Mrs. F. E. Young was hostess for
the Methodist Ladies' Aid society last
Wednesday, Election of officers pre-
ceded a dainty luncheon. Those who
will fill offices are Mesdames G. Roth,
L. P. Byars, J. L. Corbaley, A. E.
Mimms and W. H. Justin."

Mrs. G. W. Welch will be hostess
for the Woman's club jiexl Thursday
for a musicale. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lessard have
returned home from'a few days' visit
in Cedar Rapids, la.

Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. C John-
son will be the hostesses for the Lu-

theran Ladies' Aid society ; at the
church next Wednesday;

Mrs. ' Ed Kuerton entertained on
Mpnday evening at a farewell recep-
tion in honor of her brother, George
Sdliaefer, who left with the boys on
Tuesday for training. V ','"

The marriage of Miss Laura Wil
liams and Mr. Oscar Boyson took
place last Wednesday. , .

v Mr. William Johnson who was
quietly married to Miss Georgia

a month ago, left Tuesday
with ,the medical reserve in Ken-

tucky j - '.
' -

Mrs. A. Edwards returned Tuesday
from a visit in Parmer, Neb.

Mrs. J. McGuire, Kearney, Mo., is a
guest of her brother, Mr. W. D.
Pence, and Mrs.xPence.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Legge enter-
tained about twenty-fiv- e officers and
teachers of the Methodist Sunday
school Friday evening at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pence have
taken an apartment at the Traverton
for the winter. yMrs. L. Kistler was hostess for the
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Mrs. William McDonald is erecting

SUPERB CAST and --: is:a tine new residence on her lots ad-

joining her mother, Mrs. M. Mal-stric- k,

where her sister, Mrs. Doyle,
and mother will reside,- -

Mr. and Mrs. George Nownes, ac-

companied by her brothers, Will and
, Otto Wrieth, and families, drove to

Gretna in their new automobile and

BEMIFUL, MG, P0SI;:G MODELS

BEST SINGING ANflr
DANCING BEAUTY

MOST GLOWING, GLITTERING
SPECTACLE WE EVER PRESENTED

THE SHOW-O- F ALL SHOWS I

TO SEE WHILEIN .OMAHA :..spent the week-en- d with their sister, 'CHORUS IN BURLESQUE
Mrs. u. lruelson. . ;

Charles F. Schempp has gone on
a business trip to Seneca, Kan. TOO PERFORrJAnCES DAILY, 2:15 and 8:15 P.

'.nv damhc nive aiJn Miruxc tup riiPTAm WILL NOT RISE UNTIL THE PAGEANTS HAVE PASSED THE GAYETY.
library week. A request was also re

Mrs. Albert Dowling, a June bride,
and formerly Miss Lillian Givens, left
Thursday for New York in response
to a icgriiB of the severe illness of

ceived for ?irc.miih-,L- NOW-(We- ekof Sept 23)-BILL- Y"oBS" ARLINGTON and "THE GOU)EJ CROatinee Daily
club in the

)


